
 

Blue Mountains Royals Baseball Newsletters 2018  

Ain’t this the darndest season we ever 

saw? 

First week of the Rainouts saw some interesting 

manoeuvring and predictable outcomes. 

Both G3 and H-Manmeat were forfeited upon and G3 also were moved grounds as well. 

H-Royals are long gone BUT G1 flew the flag against Kellyville at Lomatia. 

Macca…………………..you have the floor! 

Last game of the year saw us trying to make it 2 wins in a row for a grand total of 3 wins 

but alas we tried hard but couldn’t get across the line. 

 

We started with Macca on the mound and Kellyville scored 7 in the opening inning as 

Macca struggled and just really didn’t have his stuff this week...... or any week this year. 

Bottom of the inning saw us put up 1 with a few hits but just couldn’t put them together. 

Next couple innings went on and Brad came on to pitch and started getting great 

command but Kellyville got out to a 15-1 lead and the boys just couldn’t catch a break. 

True to our spirit for the whole year Danny got hitting and so did their pitchers (6 hit 

batters ) and Brad, Macca, Chris and Ed got some hits and we finished the game off very, 

very strong and just fell short losing 16-13. Great season boys, played in great spirit and 

mateship!! Special thanx to Adam for doing managers duties all year and special shout 

out to Clarkey and James for helping out and to everyone that filled in for us when 

needed. 

Feel the love, see you all next year! 

 



So where does that leave us on the standings? 

G1 with 2 wins and 12 losses and 1 No game - get the wooden spoon! 

 

G3 with 12 wins and three losses are equal first (2nd on for and against) 

 

H-Royals with 2 wins, 1 draw, 9 losses and 3 No games – get the wooden spoon! 

 

H-Manmeat 3 wins, 2 draws, 7 losses and also 3 No games came in 5th so no 

finals for you! 

 

So let’s get behind the G3 lads and spur them to victory! 

Details as they come to hand as to where and when. 

 

SOFTBALL REGO IS HERE! 
Lomatia Park for the personal touch on the 25th of July and the 5th of August from 

10 am till ……………. 

However, the online registration system is up and running and you can register now 
if you wish. 

I hear costs to players (and mums) is the same as last year. 



 

The Intraclub cup is back!  

 
This year we will be playing the cup as we did last year on Presentation day. 

The game will be at 11am at Lomatia and will be comprised of two teams selected form G1, H Royal, and 

Manmeat. 

Those teams really will be contacted in the coming days about details and availability. 

No, don’t conveniently disappear afterwards because………… 

Firstly, those who set up presentation will head off to the Royal to do so and those remaining, by 

their kind nature and club loyalty will help remove the mound, disposed with full honours. 

Half hour max! 

 



PRESENTATION is still on the 8TH OF SEPTEMBER 

Dinner will be a fabulous Buffett with the fabulous Holly baseball candies 

and cakes to follow! 

6.30 pm kick off, dinner, awards, coin toss and band! 

Cost is $50 per head 

*** 

Note - if you haven’t tried the Royals new chef, head on up – 

the food is very nice indeed! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Enjoy the weekend off – dream of the future! 


